
servants, to malke complete and maintain a Railroad with pro- Power te enter
per'works and conveniences thereto, adjoining or connected upon lands for
therewith, with one or more sets of Rails or Tracts, for the gRg of
passage of waggons, carts and other carriages properly con-

5 structed and to be worked by locomotive engines, or in such
other mode as the said Company shall deem meet and expedi-
ent, commeneing at any convenient place, at or near to the City
of Montreal or, to Lachine, and thence to somne place at or as
near as conveniently may'be to Kingston, and extending to and

10 passing through or into the. several Townships, Parishes, or
places following towit, across Isle Jésus by the Villages of Saint
Thérèse or Saint Eustache to the Village of Saint Andrews,
recrossing the Ottawa River at a point between Carillon and
Grenville, thence through Hawkesbury, LOrignal and Caledonia

15 Springs to the Town of Bytown, and thence through Richmond,
and Perth to.Kingston aforesaid, with Branch Roads, -from the
Villages of Saint Eustache or Saint Thérèse or Isle, Jésus,
aforesaid, in a northern direction to the distance of forty
miles, and also from the said Caledonia Springs, up the

20 valley of the Petite Nation River, through the Township of
Mountain in the County of Dundas, and to make and construct
all such embankments, bridges or othér works either temporary
or permanent, as the said Cornpany shall deem necessary or
convenient for the making, and construeting of the said Railroad

25 across or over.the River Ottawa, or across or over any. other
river, canal, brook, stream or other water, or across,or over any
hill or valley, and to erect and construet' such building,
engine, machinery, apparatus and other works, either tempo-
rary or permanenti for the purposes of this Act, as the said

30 Company shall think expedient; and to erect and construct
such wharfi warehouse, store and- other building,, åt either
termination thereof. and. at such, other place along the line of
the said Railroad and Branches, as the said. Company shall
think, expedient; and to build, purchase, hold. and use one or

35 more steamboat or other vessel to ply on the waters of the
Rivers Saint Lawhence or Ottawa, or either, as the said Com-
pany rnay think expédient.

IV., And be it enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, the Power to
said Company, their deputies, agents, officers, workmen and make survoy,

40 servants, shall.. have power and authority to enter into and upon
any lands of Her Majesty, not hereinafter excepted, or of- any
person whatsoever, and to survey and take levels; of the same
or any part thereof, and to set out, ascertain,. and; appropriate
such parts- thereof: as they shall think.necessary and proper for

45 making the said' Railroad and Branches and works -hereby
authorised to be made, and ail such works, matters and conve-
niences as they shall think proper and. necessary for making,
effecting, preservngý improving, completing, maintaining and
using:the'said Railroad and! Branches'and woxks, and also to

50 bore, dig, eut, trench; get, remove, take, carry away andlay
earth, elay, stone, soi, rubbish, trees, roots of trees, beds of
gravel or sand, or. any.other matters or things which May; be
dug or gotten in making the, saidi Railroad· and, Branches
of works, on or out of the lands or grounds of any person. or

55 persons adjoining or lying, convenient- thereto, and-whili.may
be proper, requisite ornecessary for making, maintaining, alter-
ing or repairing the said- Railroad and. Branches or -works, or
which may hinderi prevent or obstrut the making, using or
completing, extending or maintainingi the same respectively

60 according to the intent and purpose of this Act ; and to. make,


